
Win Millions of Dollars in 
Fabulous Prizes! 



We Lied! We didn't mean to, but the guys in marketing came up 
with this contest thing, and we didn't have the heart to tell them that 
we didn't have millions of dollars in our promotional budget to use 
for an elaborate, full blown contest. But we do have games that we 
can give away, so if you fill out the registration card below we'll put 
your name into our monthly software drawing. We know it's not the 
same as milllions of dollars in prizes, but look at it this way, those 
whiners in the marketing department will be happy and then we can 
all get some real work done around here, which means we can con
tinue providing the fine software that Interplay's known for. 

It's a fine thing that you 're doing, 

The Staff at Interplay 

Address _______________________ _ 

City ____________ State ____ Zip _____ _ 

Country _________ Phone ______ _ 

This card came in a box tilled:--------- For which machine __ _ 

Age __ M/F __ _ 

Where did you first hear about this game? 

Friend_ Magazine Ad _ Magazine Review_ Retail Store_ Other_ 

Where did you purchase this game? 

Computer store_ Software store_ Toy/hobby store_ Books lore_ 

Dept store_ Mail order_ 

How many other Interplay games do you own? __ 

What kind of hardware do you own? (Check all that apply. Please specify model.) 

Apple II_ Apple lIGS _ Atari ST_ C-64/128 _ Amiga IBM ___ _ 

IBM compatible __ Mac_ Mac II_ Tandy _ Nintendo_ Sega_ Other_ 

Disk Drives: (Check all that apply) 5.25 _ 3.5 _ 1.2 meg _ CD _ Hard_ 

Graphics Card: CGA _ EGA_ VGA_ 

What type of Sound Board do you own? _____________ _ 

Other peripherals: Mouse_ Joystick_ Modem_ 



Software Registration 
Interplay Productions 
3710 S. Susan, Suite 100 
Santa Ana, CA 92704 

Please 
Affix 

Proper 
Postage 

Here 


